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r PijOW^^BTOi^^SvSsDS
t .yp^?Mwfinr-i^rHere watef& ft. foibe resisted;
iy roxuxd^oosfa wet^ nod^ damp|placj^^ntng far

Op the new',Btltlroor^ CityiWttcr|Work»> in. the
£ oons^gncgloa Conduit, this Cement' wai" iiwd' exclu-
-' IB8y?Itt 0 stisbvfelgr.usid oa-tbo miwonry

and taaeU of the BaUimoreaml Ohio, and N. W« Ya.

titort Ukironshiy tested npouthe New Water Works, is Baltimore, wbero il lw»
? beenjued in all actuation* which 'required* work of

Vldrt&tCMiutruction of

ddtW,«!» Ouneatfifaaused, and Hplh engineers
and snp&fafendehtB concur In saying that while ft

* kat no cquatjtr Utt'tn net placet and jrterc >Y £i ne-
-cuppty ova S-jboxuSpriaus, it bu this
*dy&ata£e aver all other quick setting cements thnt.
when 0!"6d In dry place* nndeirpowd to lit mi, it It)
.BfttJjnWt, tft
i\.C#oient1 wljl be furnished in Barrels or Bags, in
qouuitiw to salt purchasers, by

*. OI.IVKR PHYOR.^heelluff.
-_Jy2S .. AgrMLfar th« Manufacturer.

t.oOJ;2C.-40rj! &rOOi, J
TTAVK rt'KCEIV^D TIIBIli' fAtt'STOCK
11 of Book*. Stationer/, Ac., and are prepared to

.ell aslowa* can be bought iu the city. Our. stock
Of/Envelopes, Blank Books. Note, bettor and CapPaper is l«rge and well assorted. Also, a large stock
of SundtwiSqXaooV'Llbratfes^< Present Book* for the
<rid, yoaftkn^middle^getl:

Ink Stands,
'

i'-If !¦¦. Campaign Finn,
Campaign Medals.

* ¦¦¦ Campaign Envelopes.
Campaigu.Qtricature*,

School Books,
31a$kittook*«
^Miscellaneous Books,

* Sunday School Books.
jrgT OUT,

Mfcrion-Ifarland's Nctr'Norel; Nemesis 8carlot tet-
terrtfy-Hawthorne: the Little Beauty, by.Miss Grey;the Queens of Societr, by Grace Wharton; Wild hifo,
br Cant Mayno JteiiU a Life Struggle. by Miss lh*r-
doe:'El'Fulreidas; -Mill on the Fliiiu. Marble Farin,
Sa^r and Seal, (XuselPa Illustrated Famijy Bible. etc.
"We hireJust receiv(jd a few copies of the Political
Teit'Bjftk, for I860, compiled by Horace Greeley.
5'JfelhViWbnf friends and the-public generally to
cau'aUd examine onr stock before prirchnaing else-
where;' * JAS. C. ORB A CO.
,q*ptll lU6Mainst.

Sj'QOP. of tiiie Finest FruitTrees
.KVF.B OFFKRKD .FOR SALB IN THIS PLACE.

ALL KINDS OB1
FlrtriT & CHOICEST VARIETIES,

' '^ftjST RECEIVED FROM THE XOllSERY,
And for Bale nt lowest priced.

>¦ JOUNSON & FROST. .:::
nora . ¦¦ 21 Main St..

; Mourning Goods!
-jLtot'Rnixg silk,JjJL LUIUX'S BOMBAZINE.

. »,i. JOIN'S 64UALAIXKS,
bijack.tihbkt long shawls,

1,. '' t1 WOOL do do
. 3 CRAPE COLLARS and VEILS, 4.-,
,no.Tl2 QEO. R. TAYLOR.

viSfew Hooip Skirts,
y?oten Gore, Trail~-Best 3Iake.
Jurt opened br [anglO] GEO. R..TATLOB.

SHARE'S HARROW This eWcient Pul-
O yertzer and Grain Corerer has given universal
satiafhetion. Farmera desiring one for Fall work
BhimRl order nt once. SMITH A GORKKLL,

.Jyl6 Agents for tho Manufocturers.
ri.iIWPljAT£8.»300 boxes Charcoal Tinpiates,JL assorted sixes, for sale by J. N. VANCE,

'septal - 00 and 02 Main st.

XT*IBKKLL &^-SW-BARIKGKN WlbL OPEN OX
Fl' Monday. Oct. 2*2, h full lino of French Printed
Mouslln Delaines, Brocade llepa, Poplins, Traveling^
Dress Qpoda." cct-JO

YA-^LSISHKS..Copal Tarnish, No. 1,2 13.
Ooach Varnish.Demar, Jnpan,
Shellac and Asphaltum VnrnWh.

A complete assortment of above in stor* and for sale
«eptl8 by S. G. BoiiLNSON*.

THE ELASTIC HAT!
tjiuxwick'8 PHILA. REPINED
Jci SUOAtt'3..50 bUlai»timdard and Solt Orniheil,?.- FewJert<d And Granulated, just received and fur Mile
POTS ¦: by M. RKILLY.

TJLACKOROUNI)MBRIUMACKS.Ft 2 faiwa terv handsoroo. jnstrecelved; alfjo *200
1MM Madder Prints,- at less price* thnn ever heard
elimf.' [1IUT12] J. 3. UUOWES.
-\I«LRJ»'S AND, HOYS' 8HAW1.S.-AjyjL-large stock of Gent's Shawls, cheap.

n r4® do, for Boys, evory quality.
J. S. RHODES.

i.Royal Eaelo.brand. Pnre Wine,mtfierTOtfiSwwt OaUwba,
fiberryWine.
Sau'terson's beat Port Win*. pure juice, very^ flne^at:.'[octtt] LA1I0HHX3 A BUSIIKIKLD.

ClUGika ^XAPBB^TOK.~Uarrl5: ComJj biued Bvaperator and Defacator, for manufectur
* Sugar from t£eChine** Cane, la supe-
TiuTpotiona yet offered for ,thl& put;^dy 4ri';examiaatJou ,io\establish IU

nt»w hareWeamplo onliaml and re.
quest all interested, to call^and examine for .them¬
selves. . » 8MITH. & OOKR KLI*.

cAjfcnte.for; the anufncturera.

KICK..10 tferces prime RicB jimt received ¦and/
Ibrsaloby [JylSJ M;HRILLY. f

EXTRA FLOUR..loo barrels received this
day, persteamer Courier, and for sale by

M. RKflXV
PRKXCH 9LBRINOBS.
tCELtTi Sirt^RlSOKX .will openMomlay.t. 22, Plain French Merlnoea, figured do. at''BTtMid Vi-:i .. ' > iwjflAw prices:> -:i '. .' !- < ' ". 6ct23
2EASTBRN STOCKING YARS,':blbr<at D. NTCOLL 4 BMffi

A.*.' i Varlaty Store.. 109 Alnta ;t.
/""1LOTHS.III.ACK. BLTJB, BROWN, OLIVK»wl Dalla of the very Uwt Frrncli and EnRllth

^op «.

WfKtS^e^STS- FOUNtSHINO EMPORIUM.<#a. '
r So. loa Main at.

FIRE WORKS..Another lot of Flro Works
joat- reoahidlroin Jlie' llannfhctory, nt the Va¬

riety>8tai« of D. NICOI.L A BttO,
octlO~,'v_' ..=¦ ¦..¦¦¦ 103Mala atreet.
. |DOZ. GARGL1XG OIV..Pennine.'

TrtMBROIDBRIKS at LACK GOODS,
ri AMortnmnt eomplate.' -

,wpat<-¦-*' ¦¦.''> *' OBO. R.TAYLOR.
TtRBirCR BHB'D L. C. HANDK'F#,JPVGentorWhlta K O. ITkf..extra quality,"- ^ Tbrd and Btbbon Edgings, Jn«?t receirw!.
.an' J '1 HBlSKBUl. * SWEARING EN.
ifilfiTglONSBTSLIDES, IJfFANT^.\JT Wo»JCt&; 'and Vndvr VmU. Curie &le* for]^Ueir7lioes,^tay Whalebone*, extra wide, at

" n I>> y iC^LV« ^BtU^i»^V'arioiY: Store..
.flhoUr WHitiV# Patent and Atftqfltar Aprils, A full assortment on bandw wprws, a inn

,«£&(£ t ..rj'
TV A>«\- ? ¦

fhlly**tvrkbyTi the erf*bli&hinei& heAroohVaaythatbe.fai prepared. to fhrnUlLthem with the us^ttlirandsof eastern maftufjvctnr^sp Gfrorably known to themand on bettor tcrm&. as "they have been'boughtoxcloaJrely'#lth'th"e OASETand trill beebM only tbr thesame, having adopted for bin motto that rthe nimble
ftp in better than the alow bit." "» ......"Tbe Big Red Boot-instill'the sign, ati^t wan before,To guide you to hi*-oorn«r stored* ~-fA '

. mhlX ? ;= JOini AXDKR80NV

The £aie§t' and Most Fashionable

OMEHlC
PECIF#

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Intlamtmtuona,Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and-sucheruptl*^ disease* as Scarlet Fever,Mea»lES®md Ery-slpelas^ue advantage^of giving the proper remediespromptly'Is obvious, and In all such cases the spe¬cifics act like-a charm. The entire .disease Is oftenarrested at once, and in all cAses.the violence oftheattack is moderated, the disease shortened, and ren¬dered less dangerous;
Coughs and Colds, which are of such, frequent oc¬currence, and which so often lay the foundation, ofdiseased lungs, bronchitIs,nnd consumption, may allbe at once cured by tlie Fever and'Couph Pills.In all chronic diseases,' such as Dyspepsia; Weak-Stomach, Constipation, Liver. Complaints, Piles, Fe¬male Debility, and Irregularities, old Headaches,.Core or Weak Eyes, Catarrh, Salt Rheum, and otherold eruptions, the case has specifics whose proper ap¬plication, will afford a cure In.almost every instance..,Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such asDyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headnche Or FemaleWeakness, has more than paid for the case ten timesover.

rjuQK.
Cue of SO vials complete* In morocco, and Book, #5OMfOfift)ptiai aiftRtfik, plalrf;:.;L......... 4Case of 15-number4d boxes, rind-Book,""....2 *

Case of 6 boxes. numbered, and Book, 1angle numbered boxes, with directions, 2,*j ct*..Single lettered boxes,'with directions, .50 cts.Large case.wlth Sox. .vials, for planter* and- phy¬sicians,-. .-.V. .. /..v.:-.":. .r. f..r.':v $i.v
g ALSO SPECIFICS. ^

Labored DrifnUilrifc; otwhtd&i1 wltli*Cough"and ExpGc-(oration. Price, 50 cents per box.For Ear Dischargedasd Dkafxr?3..Dischargesfrom the Ear, the* result;orBearlet Fever, Measles, orMercurials, For- Kobea^ In, the Head,.Hardness ofHearing, and Rinclng in the Ears, and Ear-ache.PricfvftO cents per box.- \\For Scbofcla..Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and In¬durated.Tonsil*. Swellings and Old Ulcers, ScrofulousCachexy of Children. Price, 50 cents per,box. >.For Geskhai. /Dkwutt,. Physical, or Nervous.Weakness, Either the; result of Sickness, ExcessiveMedication, or Exhausting Discharges. Price, 50cenfs perbox.
For Drof8y..Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swell-lugs,-with Scanty Secretions;: Price, 50 cents per b'nx;.Fob Ska-Sicknk&s..Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Natl-aea, Vomiting. Scknras from riding or-motion.Price, GO cents per box.
For Uriharv Diskasss..For -Gravel, Renal Cal¬culi, Difficult/ Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kid¬neys. Price, .50 cents^per box. -vFoa Seminal Emissioks..IiiYnlutitary Dlscharpcsand Oonsequent Prostration' and Debility, Bad lie-. .;stilts of Evil Habits. The most successful andiefli-/cient remedyknown, and maybe relied upon as mcure. Price.with fblirdlrections.fl per,box!Persons who .wish to place themselves under, theprofessional care; or to 'seek advice or Prof. Hux-phbkts, can do so, at.hlsofficevSOa.Broadway, drfllyfrom 8 A.M. to 8 P.M:, or bj lettfer. .

- OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
look over the list; make upa case of what -kindyon choose, and Inclose the amount in a current noteor stamps by mall to our address, at 562 Brpadway,New-York, and the medicine will be duly, returned. bj¦udl or expr^, tfee'ofcbarge / .. .t U'

?AGENTS WANTED..We desire an active, efficientAientTor the tile ofotar Remedies in evieir town or\community In the United Staled.-.AddressDr.*Htnfc
.mm* Co., No. 5<B BaOA'nwAT^Nkw-Yorx.

^ k ;??!'* *C OPPEE ,

TRANSP^R^ATIC
|&

tests®
ior^iam. [-. .:¦? WhkkuKo,.:

)N and aftorth©25tli Noveuiher
gteTi^MVraWrSnStHlywToUowr: -

Fta.w-T)io Northweetefn; Cleveland, ChifagP,. 5'Lotilj, Tadianapolu,. Dayton, Ciitcmijitl,. Coiumbtu,Wheeling. BenWood^B»ltlhi6r#; <H*dTOuUiagton CityHxprew ileparta .dally'excefitSHndaj-a'at'pvlS A. M,apaitriivfi inimtiioOroat 4:&0A.'M., c©nm»ct!ng:withfiuEKmJn trains fqrth# Eastern andSoulhirrneitles.Kctttrnlng, leaves Baltimore at 4 A' 31.. liiiii'arrlves
at Venwood ot>:15 1'. if. aud \Yu$3fIxtjfntS:-l5tanking direct connection \»itli the W«t£rri Express

Socoud.The Great {Southwestern. St. lioulf.'Cincln-nati,,Cplumbu** Wheeling; Benwood,-_BaltJmore andWashington City Express leaves tWbejellBg daily.at9:26 P. arriving In Baltimore at &3d*P:;M£ con¬
necting witliMrlie aft«rnoon>lfainrto^hV*l^steni,attdSotiQiwn cities*. iteJLnrning,. 1^rerEaltlmdr© at 4'1'.'^WWV,?!} lUBejiwood Wheelingat Si15 A. M., making direct' counectipnwjth thegrcatWestern Express trains; *'ThTslt^in^ill:only stop forWood and water and mcnlIng.We 'passdrigei^»

Returning, will arrive nt 3-15 P M1'
;¦ ./ _ J. B.'t'ORD, Agont.g^&^g^|gr<,,'0D- Vl!^.

Cleveland, Pittsburg and Wheel¬
ing Rail Road.

OS AND AFT1511 MONDAY, Ko^niWr WrtiijlSOO,Passenger ,T«dus ,wl)l. leaTe Bridgeport. as ful-

lhvHnst lioohester; Moultrie, lioOtstotvli,Earlrilie. Mac«tlouln. Bt>dfon), and New-burg; arrives nt Pittsburgh at -fcOO I'. SI.;Baltimore*t &OO A. JI:, Philadelphia at6:50 AI M.Kevr York at 12:30 P. JI.Thooii)Cleveland nt 7:30 r. Jl_ Toledo At 12:10 A.It.. Deti-oit at 6:15 A. M.. mul Chicago at10:30 A . 31. " '

l(h0Q.P. M.Express Train. stopping at all:stations
except UveriHK*li Switir« ^crry; Indus¬try, Jloavor, New Salisbury. Kant Roch¬
ester, Karlyllle. Macedonia. Bedford audNewlmrg; nrrives'at-Pittflburghnt 2: JOA. M., Baltimore at 6:00 P. Philadel¬phia at 5:00 P. New/York at 10:20 P.M.; Cleveland at 7:40 A. M.:"Toh«do nt
12JJ0 PI M.>Dotroit' fit (5:00 P. M.;»andi Chicago nt 11:00 P.M.

Both these trains make close connections at Cleve-land and PittslmrgK4for the points indicated above;also, Tor Erie, Dunkirk, Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
RETURNING TRAINiS.Leave Cleveland at 9:40 A. M. and 6:45 P. M., andanive at Bridgeport at 0:30 P. M. nnd 6:25 A. M.

Fore always aa low, andtiniomuch. qnicker .than
any other route.
Through Tickets to all points in the West, Northand East can-be proenred at; the office;Nd."37: Waterstreet, next door to Sprigg IIoubo, Wheeling, Va.; and«t Bridgeport Stiition.

«...Freight contnuffa will be made at lowest rates to
any polutacceswiblo by this road and its'cohnections.
to the East, North; Wfcst and North-We&t, at oflicoNo. 37 Water street, orwith FreightAgent at ^Bridge¬port Station. It. I1AMTLTON. Agonti Y

;-Wheeling* Vn. :

.TDnN CHAPMAN. Agent,
Bridgeport, O..

J.N;jU-C01.I.017Gir.President. .
;

F. lt.MVBng. Oen't Ticket Ag't. .' nov2S
1SOO. 18CO.

THE CENTRAL
PEXXSYLYAMA KAIL ROAD

260 MII/KS DOUBLK 'TRAGK.

The Capacity of this Road is now. equal to any.in the
Country.. :.

Three. Through Pa senger Trains,BETWEEN-PITTSBtlHOn & PUlLApELPinA;Connecting direct Itl the Union Depot, at Pittsburgh,with through Trains from all >VexternCities for.Pliila-dclpl»ia,New YorkjBoston* Baltimore,and Washing¬ton Cify; thus furidshing facilities for the trnnspor-tation ot Passcngors, ilnhurpas^eJ, forspeedmul com¬fort,by any other ,route.
Expressand FastXincs run Uirough toPhiladelphiawithout changeofCars 'oi' Cohductors.
Smoking.caraareatthchcd to euch train; WootlmfTsSleeping Cars to Kxpre>« .and Fast Trnine. TlicBxpreKH runa paily, MaiLaud Fast L.!no Snn-diiyK!excepted. Th'^eo Daily Ti^nsconnect direct forNew York.- Express and; Fast Lines connect for Bal¬timore and Washington. .

... t'^Six daily Tniina between PhiladOlphia and Kew
Yprk. Two Daiiy Trains between New York andBoston. Tbrj.>ngb Ticl*et5 (aU T^an)are grvodon eitherof the abovo Tralios auiVtransfera' thtOugh Now Yorkfree.
BOAT TICKETS to Bopton .are good via Norwich,FnU Ulver or gtoulngton Lilies. Baggage transferredfree. :

TICKETS may be obtaiucd ot any ofthe importantUailroad OJhcosin the Wes.t;al8o, on board 4tny oftheregular Line 'ofSteamers' on the.Mississippi or Ohiorivers." :

^"Fare always an low aud time as
. quick bh l>y: any Other Route.
; ASK FOR TIOKF/TS BY PITTSBURGH..:! :.

The,completion .of tlie:Western connections of thoPennsylvania Rail Row! makes this the
Direct Iilnc Between the East and tlx©

; Great?"Wefrti
The connecting of tracks by the-Kail Road Bridgeat Pittsburgh, avoiding all .drayago, or ,ferriagd 01Freight, together with tlie saving of time, ure advan¬tages readily apprccMted by ehipp&rs of Freight, andthe Traveling Public. ...
For Freight Contracts or Shipping-Directions, applyto ornddres* either of the following Agontn of theCoinpauy. i

D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh;II. Si; piKBaE A Co.y ZaneaYille, 0.;J.J; Johnston,Ripley. O.; R. McNr.r.i.T, Maysville, Ky.*? Ormsbt &Chovphr, Portsmouth. 0.; Paddock & Co;, Jefferson-ville, lnd^ II. W. Bbown A;Co., Cincinnati, O4AtmmN& lllBOKRT, Cincinnati, 0.}R. <A *r.»«.«-.
Tnd.;'Jos. K» Moore,
Co.« EvansvillOj Tnd:,
R.F.":Sass, SualkrA Glass, St Louis, M04 JohnHarris. Nashville, Tenn^ Harrison-Hunt, Memphis,Tenn.;CLARKE ,t Co.. Chicago, Til.; W. II. H. Koontz,Alton, 111., or to.Froight Agents, of Rail Roads atdifferent points In the "West.-
TJit Greatest Htcilitics ojfcredfor-the Protection andSpeedy Transportation of lAve.StockyAnd Good Accommodations with usual privileges forperwuB traveling in charge thereof* . »

FREIGHTS.
By this Route Freightsofall descriptions can be.for-warded to and from Philadelphia, Now Ydrk, Boston

or Baltimore, to audfromauy points on the Rait Roadsof'Ohio, Kentucky, indiaua,. Illinois, Wisconsin.Iowa, or Missouri, by, Hail Road direct.The Pennsylvania Hail Road also connects at Pitts-burgh with St«»nil^jlW',''by. whTch, OopiU aiu :bo for-warded toany,j>ortontlieObiojMuakingum,Kentucky,.Tenuessee, Cumberland,^lUinoiSjMis^sippi^Wk^on--sin, Missouri. Kansas Arkansas and 'Red Hivcrsj hndat Clovcland,'Saniluskyaud Chicago with Steamers roall ports.on theN'ortU-Westornl/Hkes. vCiMercliants and Shippers entrusting the trnnsporta-tirih of their Freight t^.Utls Company, can rely withconft «. ice oni its speedy-transit. ¦.'. ;.
Tltu RATES OF FREIGHTtotiftdfromany point iuthe Wesjhy theTeniisyLvanlaRailRcttida>e«taHa>i«ijas filterable as are cJiarfied by other J\. It. tomjuytie*'.-ttft.Be particular to .mark package*' wru Prnna.'R.K." S-
E.J. SNEEDKR, Philadelphia.:MAORAW & KOONSi 80 North Street, Baltimore.LEECH A CO., No. 2. Astor House, or No, 1 .'S.Wni.

-[HUN.Y.LEECH & Co.. No. 77 Siato Street, Boston.II. II. HOUSTON, Gen'I Vrtight Aa% Phlla-
x fdelphia.Ij. I*. IIOUPT,; Gcn'l Tickets(ft* Philadelphia.TH09. A. SCOT?, GenttSup't, Altooim Pa. -. Janl-*00

UEMPFIELD RATXltOAD
CHAJsOTQ OP IXME!

|i 'VX Ajfo.AFTlSR. MONDAY,- NO.VESiBKR THE1 2Stn,*t lie trains oh this Road "will run as follows,'.I3,except Sundays:-'. '.

,Lew* I^ A, JI<;Arrive at Wheeling
RETURNING: 14

Leave Wheeling.- J P. MrArrived at Washlngton«.....^...i;..i .6' .**:All freight to be forwarded fnnn.Wheeling must hedelivered at the depi# before .2 o'clock P. M. to insureits shipment the same clay; *

In9^ - ,W.D. BURTON, Sup't.j" PASS E N G E R S

From X!ftlng.Sou(lit
rjw.".
L'utereliurg, Wcldon. Ac. *c., (ria, VotjraiKCBfv.«r noiltlia Ulchmon^, Protlorickfljnrg arid PotcmutcRMlrciSid,ubysplvnUid wd'cotufortatile'iMmiuen'to AcijfilaOrtok,

Hiid 7 P. M.,- (holidays (E^tcept«l.)-i jieft»e i)ti SuhcUvhat 6:80 A. JI. only.' ,Unggnea undercharge: of ajp«cla]ajrent, cliMkcd through to RichliWhiVPeteroburg undV«ldon. V" 5.-,'. --

From Voahington to ttlchmond,v...i.wi.$ :6 <i0Vmiu * il 1) I t ti V.tBMhun-1 ..6. I

v :*i^ s iiA Av? Jj. V».

.

: iiy-SB^i
> : w-;^'7 t>s..

An ftxperloncwlNnwea^FenialoJPhysiciajjjpreflenlBjtotheattentlop of mothers.her

SOOTHIfJG SYRUP
FOR .CHILDREN* TEETHING,f whIcli}5r*altite*proccss of tecthliig. Ity! %ftanSg^-$Mitt< rgdnclu'fc Ml lnfliuh.nallou-*iUai^ftMMSd .pisnWdlc .ctlbtf,$5g& *

Snre to R«j(nlat« the BoivelH.
meml ntionit* mothers. It vrhi give rest toyourselves3 relief null heilth to yoBV Infants.

,
A-SIXOUE INSTANCETO effect

I w,h!r,n tiirrly uBcl.' Xevcr clia'wo know anInttBjM of (tlMatlsrnctWn by nny onfl wlicf need'IkChi tho contiiiry, all ard delighted with Itsoiwrii-tIons,'and Speak In forms of commen'latron'of itsimwicnl effects and mtdlenl virtues. Are siietik. intills matter-'"WUAT 'VrS-DO KNOW," after ten
vrnra' experience arid pledge our reputation Jor OnUltnentof what. wtherzOtclarr. Jn almost every

J-Ij5 .JltlEN'Clil/ JHHJf.pIVLUtU,!! x* UJU5*E8 In New Engiandj and lias been used tf ith iteter-ruilinoilccisiln ,:
THOUSAlrtlS OF CASKS.

Itnot only relloves thechild from pain, butinrlgor-atea thestomachandbowclsycorrecta aclditj\andgitone and encrgy<to'the whole system. It will reftalmost fnstonrly
Griping In theBowell,«. Wind Colic
and overconioconvulfllons, whlcli, ifuotspeedilj'remo-died, end in death. WobeievoitthoBEsrand surestROiEDrlii die World.. |n-all cases, of DYSENTERYaxdDIARRIVEA ix CHILDREN,' whether Jt arisesfrojn teetblug, pr from other c^use;' We would say toevery mother who. naa a child suffering from any ol
the fore#jiiigcouipluints--cio notlet yoarpre-judlces. nor tike prejurtlcen of otlicza,stand between vou and yotiV suirerihgchildV andtherelief thrtt will be SURE-^-yes. ABSOLUTELY SURE
.to follow the use of this medicine, if timely iised.KuU directions will accompanyeai:li bottle. Xone'
genuine 'unless tha'Titb-ftlmile orCORTlS; &' PER¬KINS. New York, is<ro the outside wrapper.
Sold by Dni^tefs throughouftbe world.

?Principal Office, 13 Cedar St., N. Y.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

octlC~-ly-d«fcw *

MANHOOD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED..

Jitil Published, in a Settled Envelope,
A LECTURE ON TIIE NATVRK.TREATMENT ANDRADICAL CyilE OF SPERMA.TOJIRIIOEA, ur Sem¬inal Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousne^i andIbYoluntary ,EmlBsrbn^,;'pr6diicirig Impotency, Cyn-sumption and Mental and PliypTcal.Debility, iMr ROB. J: tiULVKRVYELL, M. D.,The imporraut fact thai the awful consequence* otSidf-almso may be effectually removed without interhal medicines or the dangerous applications'of caus-tits. instruments. medicated bougies, and, other em¬
pirical devisee, is'here clearly demonstrated, and theootiroly "new arid highly 'successful freatm*oi»t» asado})teti by the celebrated author fully.cxpbdheU, byineauM of whicli every 0110 1a'enabled .to cnrcj liiixiHcll
perfectly,. and at the"; least posaiblo. coat,,thereby"avotding all tlie ailvertised noatriiitis of Hie day; ThisLecture will provea boon to thousands andthousand*.Sent under sfekl to any address;^'pQst jKn"fZ,'on the
receipt of two postage 6tamps," by addressing"Dr.CriAS. J. C. KLINE, 4S0. First Avepue^ New York,Post Box 4;?iRi». ; ; . r JylQ.

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!
.FQtWDW), 1852. .....CnARTEBKD, 1864

LOO AT ED,
Cor. Baltimore and Charles-StH.,

ii ALT 1 M ORE, ilD.
/pins INSTITUTION 18 NOW IN THE MOSTJL prosperous and flourishing condition. Twice du¬ring the last twoyears luut it been neccasary to obtainlarger apartments for the accommodation of the in?
creasing number of studenta,- representing nearlyevery State in the Uliion.
It,now occupies one of the-most,coiispicuous-ariddesirably located buildings in the city, Tho rooms

aro 'coiumodioiisly arranged., siuicious and elegantlyfuruifched.
The advantages and facilities hero offered to youngmen desiring. to qualify tlicmsulvCB properly for:thevarious dutiesdf: theiCountiug Room'T or. to obtain a'11atrough l\actical Butinets KUncatiun geijerally, areunsurjuwed. in any. particular, by any similar estab¬lishment in the United States.

FACULTYj
E. K. LOSIER,Principal.Lecturer bri tho Science of Acconnts, Com¬

merce, Business Customs: etc.
.1. M; l»intLlPS,Professor of the Tliedry and Practice of Boolc-Kcepf^igand Conimerical Calculations,
n. 1I.DAYIES,Associate Professor ofBook-Eceping.N. C. JOnNSON,

Professor of Btisiuess ami Ornamental Penmanship.. S. T. WILLIAMS, ESQ.,lectureron Mercantile I»aw.
Rkv. B. YEATES REESE. D. D.,Lecturer on Coinineriid Ethios.

TRUSTEES:
Jl&ti. Jno. P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Yansant,lion. Thos Swann, Wiu.-TI. Keighler, Eaq.,Jacob Trust. Esq:* Wm. Knabe, Esq.,The College is provido<l with a Commercial Libraryof Standard Works, expressly for the wno of tho Students.
Each Student' lias a 'desk to hVmself, 'and is sepa¬rately instructed.
There -being no vacation during tho year, Sudcnts

can'onter at any timOi
Thetimeusuallyvnquired tocomplctothe full course,from ^ to 12 weeks. ."
A Diploma is awarded to all Gradhatos.
A large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, con¬

taining upward? of snc sqrAr.x feet, representing theExterior and Interior Yiow of the College, variouscharacteristic designs,' penmanship, «fcc.. sent by mnilfree cf chargc, accompanied with' cataloguegiving fqllparticulars; Address E.K. "LOSIER .V
; Bahimnr*fifd.

JOHN T. LAKIN,
[SucccBHor to Wheeler £ ljikin.]

ILL UECEIVE AND HAVE OPKNED FOR
inspection on Thiu-sdny, March 20tli, a newSroSSwlTjolocteflawortmcnt of

Cloths, Gassiraerps and Vestings!
m

Tito patrons of the oju. firm, ajid-tho.public in gen¬eral, are respectfully invitedto cull and "examine mystocl^fiofttre making their purchases as 1-intend soli-
In^c atjamali profits to cash and prompt purchasers.Thanlcfmfror.thcUfotrouhgo b'estoxvedupon the oldflrnifl^nlicU a>q!»tlnunncc of thV&tm&i fortlie-'ncw
eBtablty»meiH>'JOHN.T.4^UN\ MerchantTailor*iuh28ytwd No, lOgtMaln et., Wheeling, Ya.
TRIOMPHE DE 6AND§SlR^WBEafey. PLA^TS,. fl
A DM1TTKD BY AMATKURS & FRUIT GROW-

jljL erein this coiintfy/ahtl kythe London market
sardqtiers* generally,-to-'bu'the.' LARGEST and
Most PfcoHflo Strat^beyry Known.They were pro\Vn-tlvlB season t6 average fi inches !ucircumference. and fold in tlio Pittsburg market .at10c a piece. They.hold Jn b&aring 10 days Inter than
any otlifera,]-, and tctaiul jjielr iftrgo sixV.tothe "last.-A liifTIted hnmber only;can be fc»»i>plled at.$2 p6r,lQ0or ^.15 perJl.OOff:" \ .Also. Wllitoii's 'Albany. "Fresh' every dny from tjieground, at $1 perlOO, or $7 pe> 1;000, 'fa? sale byjyiU, JOHNSON & FRU3T.

SAWTETlS fe'SHABTWON,W6i 0 Monroe. St.
HAVE JUST ltKCBIVED

THEIR SPMN G ST 0CR
-y y .OF.

Cloths, Casslmcrcs aii& Testings.
Also, a complete assortmdut of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
mniu.»., -**" -*¦* : .. .-

AH-RlTAl,iAPANESEj
J; C. OSB & CO.'S,

Xo. lOO Main St.

OAnri BOLta OFiWATiL PAPER a BORDERSOl "v/v" ing of all styles*-grades and colors, willbe open for1 nspection on .Monday, June 4th. .

THE FfSEST.-m CEST PAIPEUS: EVER
. i PyFERE^'TQ THE "PpBLIUl ...

"-'lioon nnd *ee tlinm. t'fb*rget,lho No-,106it., fotir doors above tlieM.45J,Bank je5

- £

1'itid'" haul'l>t?cohip an-!
Medicine,knownaiidap^
all thejiiswisearorwblch .*

/'--It haspured thousandsVwho^had given up
* all

numerous unsoliciteil J
-~«ioa*how. ^
Thedose iniist beadap- jngof thVindividual taking -titles as to act gently oifOIvetthe'dictatesofyohr rk

the or the HVElSSr,will "

cure "Liter
Dysprpsia, Chronic Dt- £>plaints, Dysentery, Drop-\y_,udJ.! Oqsiiveiiess, ChctuL!R
Cfatiera I^anhimfl7a-iM

I
twaityniiTildes,\fhhoor H'iten it Vomhieiicenient'*
AU Mtfto'tu'e it'ar'f. ffitP

ta fftvor.
¦MIX WATER 7A(Jq

7- "

or,;
ks£ rv v..r
lilptf&s

... IjpjNfiwri!
wt}^ed by all that have

it.is recouuuended.

catea.iu my pus
ted to the temperament
\ t, aiiil ua£dimmch qtiau «

the Bowels.
iudroientvgnide you in
TXI'IGOJ{aTOJ{*m\(\ it
jiti'iints, Billiotts Attacit, |drrh'&k, Siimruer Corn-
jra,*SSur Stomach. Ilubit-Chillira. CtHilcraMcrGus
tiiTenc&JaUitdicci Fkuials
used successfully as,«nciriel IV will cure SICK
sands can testify,),«n(fiirt Tca-tpoonfitU aredr attack,
trig their testimouy

AtJAT WATEJi 7 A jJ} THE MOUTB ir_ TilThe jynoonatok, and swallow mothTOGETItEH.
, .

*

piuck oxr dollar;p^r4bottlk.
.ALSO..

SAKPOBD'S
FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS,

COJirQli.VDKP FROM
Pure Vegetable Extracts. andputvp in GLASS CA¬SKS, Air Tight, and will keep in any climate.~

TllABTlC PILLS is
tic which the proprietor
uiarc than tweuty yearsing demand from those
PILLS, and the satls-
JA regard to their use,them within* the reach

know that different Ca-
portions of the bowels.
ARTIC PILL.has. with
well established fact,
u variety of the purestwhich act alike on eve¬
ry canal, and arc grfaXwhere a Cathartic is nee-
ments of* the Stomach,Back and Loins. Costive-
over the. whole body, from
quently,it uoglectcd.cnd
Loss ofAppetite, a Creep-
over the body, licstlesx-

The FAMILY. CA*i

Kntle hut active Cathur-jCQis used in. his practice ;.jTheconstantlyincreas-j"who have long used th© H
faction which all express1'has induced me to.place*-,
of all. ^
The Profession wellj

tharticsact on diflorent-ryThe FAMILY CA-TH-^Tdue reference to this,'-*
been- compounded from £>4
Vegetable. ExiracU.U,
ry part of.tho elementally
and safe in all cases',^ded, such as Derange-^
Sleepiness, Fains in tiie.Jrj««*#. JPain and Soreness _jsudden cold, which..fre-Jt*
in aloug course of-RrtJCTv^-iing Sensation of CMd ^
nets, Utadadie*,orweigh t Q (in the head, all Infiammatory Diseases, Worms, iu Ohitdren or Adults, Rheu¬
matism, a great Purifier of thn Blood, and many dis¬
eases to.which flesh is.lieir, ton numerous to montionin this advertisement. Dose. \ to.3.

PR1CE.3 1UUES.
The LIVER INVIGORATOR and VAMILY CA¬THARTIC PILIiS'- are resiled by Druggists general¬ly, and sold wholesale by the Trade in alltho largetowns S. T; Vi. SANFORD, M. D., r

: : Maunjn. turer and Proprietor.
. 335 Broadway, Xew York.Agents* T. H.LOOAN & CO. dec2-<lAwly

Tlffi ONLY ARTICLE.
unrivalled in Market
_

WITH IMMK.NSK
HOME & EUROPEAN DEMAND
rpms kkasox w»y, isSKMin4ntr;Ser^ei h^-t0brr ,h° Dtt,un'1 S

I uiiliini m,ij,.,Vud fnrtthe

*8w^«sK5S
htaMj/ and ittuitiM. and ^5§^5e*7y,»
or throe timed a week.Tir lhltV K \"* t,vo

USMSl?rMder'raJ
.

Messes. O. .T Wood Sc c<TL.«°n h Jan" ®' ,8S8-

praawpiJ manner ot patent modiriniL^ 1 'iRafnst ail
1

.rvgS 1 dfdso!||,d?rtT,Ssat,?i,C,0'ry 1 ».

-r®
eucli, aud nleo direct them tb uS ^unhVnr^f
niSev^:3k%of thoN-Y- Wira IWliugvSS

I thicker and iiiuch more healthy looklnjr aiul

N#is&pI stomtire for six weoks 'md i finrt *% * T ,
Hair Ke-

licnd of imir now irroirlni niWh' J ],nv<- a «"«

other remldics known ir ^ ,£ h',,vi?K nil

Enl^XH!' "r'zntfffitunos.
Prof. Woon.Bear Sir" YAV,?-S?-I:U ®?>". »¦ "ST.

fife's:
mendatlon t enn Indneo feSS .C'",n'-

I lours, rospcctftilly, D. II. THOMAS,'jr. I)- .

Tlio Restorative Is put np ins:SS«^SS
uswstti&dERSSKrsc
proportion ."d>et,"!, lo?Wb«tuT C°Ut- more ln

I dealers. '
IsZoa Drngg'ws nnrt°V.UCJ Ooolb

.. ~ Meptl-ilAw-Ilm
BTJY THE BEST."

KOETOITS
OilSTTMElSTT

I ron

SALT RHEUM.AND SCROFULA,
I pbr*a.vs^tlt cuncs

SALT RIIKUM, SGKOFCLA, »gQ*Ln. rrvin

>3®2J5!yBK 1UNG WOUMS,
ircir.; and am, iioarxo oif s,

I XSCKKINtt- SORES, A.\I>
.. : EKumoss b«

! V: v""- TUB SKIX," ¦ -n «, -

I ; .«9*ntmont h©i*r« no resomblWnco to ftn*;
external remedy at present Itnfnr« <i,A ^njotlmr
mode of IS ojje'nitinii Is jiccfillar.

w"r 1,16

£$S««Sss:
ss*

; NORTON'S*01\TMi?VT. «« A.L: 'cues...
¦«. .<u«iriiiujinniA«

.Sold in Largo Bottles.Price 50 Cents
OERR,^xoR.;^OXche,.L,t,rn>1,iietor>N.T

suMSSiBSishs&,
"WMfvyt.MyQT.AT?§^?lPJl?^KKR i MOWEtt'S, « :

Wlioll'sale DrUffgJ^H. 15 Beekman^

P I.4NOg|f
H. u T W HIGHT

Wltolesale and Ttotnil Ueiiler In
'

MOSIC,MUSICALINSTRUMENTS
c«»a«ry & Variety Qood.,

: :-^|=j| |ab«vh.

.wntrli . I ozl tne aboro/I-keep erei^

^/<^| Instrument., and muslc«d merchani.,
»n.l cvtfv 1

IiMWqmrnta tuned and »pal«d.rt?-£%*¦,* ""Hf®!
£i8?&W?rr90,-! r^*i»

fKU&Wand winter trab E!
iITOJrl dLBQO.: :<k S® *« '

iG-reat Preparations for a Large Trade!<lST :.;:.v :"I «' . V»i r'tv^
TREMENDOUSSTOCKy AT1 THE GOLDEN BEE HIVE STOEEir-i SiiYI^'ST.,'i^ilKEtlK.GV Va.
;C<t6NKVt'HOMAS announce to their friends, and thejniMic. that,ti:r.v are In ren-int ,.r a ,,,!s stock of Fnll.nndAVIntorOcit<ls.'>nM»rociig BRY-OOOD8 lu ereij-variety, 31II.LIXKKY liuyDK. CAH-I'KTlNti, OIL CLOTUgjine KUTJ0K8. competing the largwt and In «e»c tl,.- ,1K*, .rhave erer bronchi to thecltv.. Onrenstomurs may rt>i assuredthat they will have all tl., cdrnnts, ,* ,|M,*tut? «rjia-a»»;doit aUmtioii tobutinru. carrfvl i»*»"», .»* Cmh. m m*! ... ditwii,fitaTOwmfnchjre'rtnnd Importer«, can five them. X . hare nm.lr«n.plel«rijjr.iior,f;.rI1 i.I[rP aoiiIsiNoTltADK. and JuTlto tin* ?tUnUon;of Dealers to an examination ot onr l.Hv i,. 1 njiSjp. vcourt the closest Cork Tr.ide. Tailors .ml Clothing men will mid It 1o their Intel est to «XM$fa;«mr »l,*kof Ok>thsCCas«ri.erve and Testings, and Findings. WthouM>"tIc>.l^Sng. « wM say lb, . k, t,,.1Plareoit »ti*-k:o£:l)UKSB-611.KS.-Of every roHrtr. iin.l.INERT ilLKS, JKLM.TS, and TK1.MM1N0S,FllEXCll MEKINOKS. of ttlltolors,

IT-KNCIT pnrSTF.B CASSIMKKES, and
1'luin and Printed Woolen Fhlirlca.

. Pima floods, suitable for ^nenilt" wear,
..skawls nud Slmwlett*. or evcty atylo.Clonk® and Mnntlo*,*

llibbons nnd Bonnets,
TMnted Cotton r«Wicji,'|c, ifof onv honM in the city, pot; stock of FURS i* lorpo nndI desirable. and our «Jock of Corn ti,,c ,v TCIVnfrablo nnd vcrv cheap. Perrons desirous of ninking purchases will find it to tlieir intent to mil ami txamine before making their purchases. Gooodrf sent to any part of the city free.A largo corps of ceutlemanly Clerics.'speaking botji (lorman.ond Knglish. a* Men as tb^prnpririor*. ..>!-wavs ready to wait on,onftdmers, Onr motio Is, small prolus nn«l qmch sales. 1} ..-?¦ipn ,.fUoidun Ifee-hlve,near jhb/Swppe'ndori.Bridge- - [novlO]THOMAS.

Thousands art ilaily ipcaklnR In the'jirHlao of
DR. EATON'S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,v 9.and why? because It never fails to3 afford instanta
neous relief when given in time. It acts an If bymagic, and,one-fr$qt alone .will convince you that
what we sajMs.true. 4

It contains

of any"kind;'aml therefore relieves ¦hyrtirioving the.sufferings of your child, instead of by dmdeuing iU
sensibilities. For this Leason,<_,it coiumc-nds itm-lf hpthe only reliable preparation nowknown for Chil¬dren TeetUing,Diarrlioea, Dysentery.Griping in the Bowels, Acidity of tHe
Stomnclt, Wind, Cold in the liend, and
Croup, also, for softening Vie gums, reilucing in-
domination.regulating the Jiotcels.and relievingpain.It has no eiynof. being nn anti-sjtasviodic it is used
with unfuilivn success in all cases ofConrulston
or otUer fits. As yati value the life and healthof yoifr children;1and wish to save them from thosesad and blighting ccmteqneuces which are certain to
resultfrom the use ofnarcotics of which other mnediesfor Jnfantile Complaints are composed«take nonebut Dr. EATON'S INFANTILE COliDIAL, this
you can rely upon. It Is perfectly harmless, and can-
not h^ure the most delicate infant. Price, 25 cents.Full directions accompanying each bottle1. Preparedonly by CllUltCII k DUPONT,

No. 409 Broadway. New York.

Healthy human Blood upon, being

1 ways presents us.with thesain'e essential elements,and given ofYonrfle the 7Yue Standard. Analyxed theBlood of .it perftou suffering from Consumption. LiverComplaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula.ami we And in
every instance. certain deficiencies iu tlie red globulesof Blood. Supply these deficiencies,and you are made
.well.-., The BLOOD \FOOZ> is founded upon this The¬
ory ; hence its astonishing snccess. There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the. Blood in differentdiseases. For Coughs. Golds, Bronch His, or any aflec-
tion whatever of the Throtit or Lungs indicntinjc O/n-sumption. use No. 1, which is also-the No. for Depres¬sion of Spirits, Loss <bf Apj>ctHe. and for all Chronic
Onitplaints arising from Over-tire, deneraI Debility,tfttt NervousProstration. No.S. forLiver'Cbmptairits.No. 3, for Dyspepsia. Being atreudy prejniredfor ali¬
torpi ioti it U hiken by drops and carried immediatelyIntothe circulation, so that what you hyou retain.The No.'4 is for Female Irregularities, Hysteria,Weaknesses, die. See siiecial direction* fur this. For
Salt Ifhtum, Eruptions. Scrofulous Kidney, and Blad¬der Complaints, tako No. f>. In all cases the direc¬
tions must bo strictly fcllowed. Price of the Blood
J'boil. $1 per bottle.

Sold by CJJUUCn & DUPONT.
No. 400 Broadway. New York.

By T H. LOOAN & CO.. Agents for Wheeling.And by all respectable Druggists throughout the
country mh24

DICK'S ACCOUNTANT AND
DISPATCH PATBNT.

The Inventor's Claim* a* acknowledged and protected
by the Governments of Canada, the United State*,
and Great Britain; to all whom, it may concern.

WHAT I CLAIM AS MY INVENTION IS, TUK
contrivance of keeping accounts current, ox

whatever kind, description or variety, in printedbrm9 by keeping the statements of the several ac¬
counts standing in printers' typo, or their equivalent*,the typo being so arranged in form ns to admit ox
being readily Mid quickly readjusted in any particu¬lar part, -where an account may have undergone a
change, by the lapse of time or the current of busi¬
ngs transactions: so that, when readjusted. in all
such part** up to any given-date, an impres*ioii then
.taken from th? type shall exhibit, in printed form,
the tm# state of alltlie iiccounts so kept, accurately
representing all the balauces or coneiusioiWjin ac-
^cordimcO with the end or ends contemplated in keep¬ing the record; rendering it, in commercial bnsiucss.
h balance sheet of the most compact and perfectcharacter, the details of management being substan-
tinlly as recited in specification, wherein it is shown,.that the fact, or facts to be recorded, may be repre¬sented by figures, symbols, dates. or numbers, used
either separately or in continuation, or by whatever
else will indicate'the fact or facts as desired: and
furthermore. based on this primary invention, lalso
claim the dovice. or contrivance of rendering or
transmitting^ accounts'In partial' or full statements,when the statement or statements so sent are thus,
or substantially thus., kept in'type, by the contri¬
vances of my invention, be the medium of transmis¬
sion what it may; but the particular mode of ren¬
dering accounts by the use of the Dispatch Machine
constituted of Apron Movement. Ueel, and Cutter
.*tamp, I claim in the broadest and iullest nense; and'"also the machine itself. embracing all.its forms and
.modes, of opemtihjc* indicated in describing it.either as a simple hand instrument, or as propelledby machinery. And in connectiou with these Spect--flc claims, and based"*itpoif them, 1 also claim'all
other means and npplianees'snlwtantiallv the same
as those herein claimed or intended tp be claimed.With the£e c!uims fully acknowledged and protected
as above, this invention has already sproad itselt
over CanJida, eigntecn States'of the American Union,artdlhtp Great Britain, and Is now used in more thanthree hundred NewspaperOffices. Its immense value
to banking and similar institutions will be shown in
a circular which" will' make its appearance soon.Meanwhile applications" Tor in'ormation. "Deeds oiItlght^** or "Dlsp itch Machines/* will receive due at¬
tention, when adtlressed either to

ReV. ****'-> {-55SSbfc. k or
j to his Agent and Attorney,
John .T. Haines^ London, ENGLAND.
To '*LiEX," who in the Montreal Gazette of 1st

February, I860, pronounces the "idea" of keepingaccounts current "in type," a "gross absurdity."thanks are hereby tendered, and the'assurance given,that this gross absurdity is ail that Mr. Dick haspatented in.the# domain .of keeping accounts. Ilisclaims hinder no ojieration therein irito wWch'thie
gross absurdity is not piratically smnggled in anymanner: neither-bodily nor .partially;: neither di-rcctly drjndircctly; neither explicitly nor symboli¬cally; this 'ground-'his claims' covdr; aiid nothingmore; the absolute monopoly of this absurdity andnothing else. Is all lie asks ns his claims, rationally-rend, attest.^Cq : :

t sept7
ROBES! BOBES! ROBES!

i BRREOB ROBES JPST OPENETl ~TKTS' ninrulufc, it 85,00 each, tvorth $10,00early in the season.
P. 8..I am selliiifr all my early purchase* InRobe#, Lawns anil other Breas Goods. at .less thanrliey cost to make room for now- one* that Ittm dallyteceiving. ^ S. RHODES.J«14j (Onion capy.) '

^

EUREKA! EUREKA! ETTEEKAr
I.WOULD CATjIj special attention tothe-Celebrated

PATENT SHIRT.
The perfect fit nt the Patent Shoulder Seam Shirt,and the easy and comfortable manner they set on thebosom'nnd shoulder, cannot be surpassed, and has al¬

ways «fven uuhrersal satisfaction- Persons rrlililngto. obtain the beat fitting and mbst durable Shirt nowmanufactured can be supplied by leaying thelrorderswith JOHN T. LAK1N,mylO Wo. 1021Ialn St.,'WTiMllug, Va.

XTAIitFAJC'NO: 1.- HEIUHjrQS..&0II htUf-birrels,larjre.l8'Jbe^.jU!it recelved'and fbraaloby, , .^ [JoUg M. REIU/S7
JprTH BIlASeH HEIUlIIiGS 25

larg*-ftnd fine, just;recelTed-aDOforsiUafcy.; '.[JoM)
rOibSi»6pVT pi^L).OOOIJS.~Ti"nVke.V/ room for taiy fmrnenceStpclf of ti' w Pr< -i
I am closing ont Bayedero nnd' Fluid Silks at STc,

100'

FORrxmiFYIKGTHE BLOOD.
And for the tpeedy cure of the sul»joiu?d\*ti*Uf4 j
Scrofula and Srrofttlou* Afretions, thrh nsUlcers. Arts. Irruptions. JVatpies, J
m, Boils, Jilaiiity and all Sktn Diseases.

Oakland. I ml.. Qth Juno. lsr»oJ. C. Aykr k Co. Gents: I f<«l it my duty to ac¬knowledge what your Snrsaparilia lia> doi,e t,.r iurHaving inherited a Scrufulotu iuiection. 1 have W-fered from It in various ways for year*. SometimeIt burst out in Ulcers on.my ltands and anus: tame-times It turned ii)w«r»l and di-tresr^d me hi th..stomach. Two years ago it broke out on my headami covered my sca*p and ears with one sore/whtchwas painful and loutltsouie beyond description. Itried many medicines and several phy*>cu*n«. hutwithout mueli relief from anything. In faot.thfdi*-ortier grew worse. At length J \\ma rejoiced to readiu the .GospelMessenger that you had prepared »nalteratiro (Sarsn, nrilfn) for 1 knew from your repu¬tation that anything you marie must le good. Ihent to Cincinnati and cot It. and used it till it curednte. I took it, ns yon advise, in small doses of«teaspooufiil over a month: and tn-ed almost timebottles. New and hea'thv skin *<»on began toumler the rcabVwhich after a while fell off. li\skin is now clear, atsd I know bv my feelings thatthe disease 1km gone from niy;t»>\.tem* You Can wellbelieve that I feel what I am savingwhen I tell you,that 1 hold you to be one of the apostles of the age,and remain ever gratefully, Your*.
ALVltF.D II. TALLEY.

St. A nthrmjf's ?Yrc. note or Erysipelas. TrtUr hudSuit ItItturn, Sc*tl(l Head. Jiinytcurint Sure Kucs.Dropsy.
l)r. Kobert M. Preblo writes from Salem. X. Y.. rjthSept.. 1=50. that he lias cured an inveterate.case ofDrnjtsy, which threatened to terminate fondly. bvtho persevering ut-e of our Sarsaparilia. aud ;«Vo adangerous attack of Malignaft Hryrfpflas by l»r««doses of the s&me; says he cured the common i.Yi^wtions by it constantly.

Jironchoeele. Goitre or Swelled A>cl\
Zebulou Sloan, of Prospect, Texas, writes: '-Tlirn-bottles of your Fnrsapariila cured me turn a Gtyrc.a hideous swelling on the neck, which I had dif¬fered front over two years."

Leitcorrhcea or ll*7o7ei, Ovarian Timor, liitireVlcrratfon, Female Diseases.
Dr. .LB. S- Channing, Of -2s'ew York City, writer:"I most cheerfully comply with the; reqiu-t of youragent in saving 1 have found your £ars:i|ttriiln a

moat excellent nUeratlvein the numeroustoHj£«nint*fbv wliicti we employ such a remedy. but eq*cinUyin fbmale Disease* of tbo Scrofulous dmtltesi#. *1
have cured manv inveterate caves of l.vutnrrho-a»yit, and some where the complaint n»R earned bv uf-
ceration of the uterus. The ulceration »t?ell w;i*
soon curcd. Nothing within my knowledge e<p»n»sit for these female derangements."'
Kdward S. Muitow, of Newbury. Ala., unites: "A

dangerons ovarian tumor on one of tiie females in
uty family. which had .defied all the rcmc-dit a
could employ, lius at length been coinpletely curtsl
by your Extinct of Sarraparifla. Our physit-i:»nthought not hiu^ but exlii ]inti»n could nfluid relief,
but he adviset! the trial of your ^ar»ap*trilla n» the
last.resoit-before cutting.*mid it proved eff»*ctr.al
After taking your remedy eight weeks no symptomof the tiUease renluins.,,

Syphilis and Jfetxitrial Disease.
New Oklkaxs, 25th AuKUst, IR59.

Dr. .T. C. Ater: Sir: 1 cheerfully comply with
the rentier t of your agent, and report to yon wane of
the effects I have realized with your Sarsaparilla.J have cured with it. in my practice, most of tlic
complaints Tt»r which it is reco-nniended, and IisVbfound its effects truly wonderful in the cure of Jrsr-
rcaL and Mercurial Disease. One of my patientshad Syphilitic ulcers in his throat, which wor« con¬
suming his palate and the top of his nmuth. Your
SarKtparilla, steadily taken, cured him in five weeks.
Another was attacked by secondary symptom* in hi*
trose, and the ulceration had eaten away a considera¬ble part of it, so that 1 believe the disorder would
soon reach his brain and kill "him. Hut it yielded to
my administration of »our Sarsaparilla; the ulcers
healed, and he is well again, not of course without
s°me disfiiruration of his fnce. A woman who Ind
been treated for tlie 6ame dleonler by mercury %¦**
suffering from this poison in her bones. They had
become so sensitive to the weather that on a ilanipday; she suffered excruciating pain in her joint* and
bones. She. too. -was cured entirely by your Atm-
parilla In a few weeks. I know from its formula,
which your agent gave me. that this prppnnUtonfrom your laboratory innst be a great remedy; ron-
ssiiuently, t!ie«e truly remarkable re-<uJts with it
have not sunirised me,

rwteriu'lly yours. O. V. LA Til MEtt. 31. P.
Jlhcuinatisui, Gout, Lircr Quaplaint.

IXDEPKM»;NCK. Preston Cn. Va.. fitli Ja!y.JgM.Dr .1. C. Ayeh: Sir.: I have licen alllict«l with *
painful chronic Jiftcitmalithi lor a long time, which
baffled the skill of physicians, und stuck to ran in
.-plte of all the remedies. I could find. until I trial
your Sarnaparilln. Cue hot tin cured me in two
week?, and restored my general health so much that
I ant fur better than before I was attacked. 1 think
it a wonderful medicine. J. FKKAM.

.liilfls Y. Getchell. of St. Louis. writes: -1 Iww
been afllicted foryears with an affection nf the Liver,
which destroyed my healths 1 tried everything, and
everything failed to relieve mo; and I 1i«vm been *

broken-down mail for soiue years from no other
cause tbau derangement of the Liver. My beloved
pastor, the liev. Mr. Esp.v, advived tne to try vonr

Sarsaparilla, because he wild he knew you. and any¬
thing yon made was worth trying. By the bleM&g
of God it has cured me, and lias so purified tnv Idood
as to make a new man of me. I fetd young again.
Tlie best that can be said of you is not half #>*1
enough."
ScJiirrus. Clr»«rr, Tumor*, Enforcement, Ulceration.

Curies and Exfoliation of the lionn.
A great Tariety of cases have been refuted to n*

where cures oi these formidahlecoinplaint* have r*-
sulted from the use of this remedy. l>nt our spue*
here will not admit them. Some of tJiem may 1*
fonnd in our American Almansc. which tl»*> SKem*
below named are pleased to fUrnish gratia to all who
call for them.
Dygpepxia, Heart Disease.. fits. Epilepsy, Mcbincho-

ty, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures of these affections ha*»

been made by the alterative power of this medicine.
It stimulates t lie vital functions Into rigorous action,
and thus overcomes disorder* which woul«l i»e »»»f?
posed beyond its reach. Such a remedy has 1«h><
been required by the necessities of the pi*>;de. ana

we are confident that this will do for them all to*1
medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOIt THK KAPID CURB OK

Gongha, Colds, Influenza, Honr**ne***
Croup, Bronchitli;, Incipient Con-
snmptton, and for tlie Kellei

of Consumptiye I»nt tents
in ndranced Stages

of the Disease.
This Is a remedy so universally, known to

any other for the enre of thn*at and lung cotnplaif'-^that it is useless hero to publish the evidence ,;l li.
virtues*. Its unrivalled excellence for e«u?"» a°

colds, and its truly wonderful cures of pujWjjHgdisease, have made it known throughout the c;v,az®~
nations, of the earth: Eew are tl.e commumtiw-c
even families, among them who have not some F? *

sonal experience of its effects.some living tr?w5^their midst of its victory over the subtle and ®*

gcrons disorder* of the throat and longs. A» *

Know the dreadful fatality of these disorders. an<t

they know; too, .the effects n't this remedy.
not do more than t'oa3>uro them that it has now
the virtues that it did liave when making the corrjwhich have won so strongly npon the c-nfidence
mankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEE & CO*
Lov/ell. Muss.

For Kale bv A. C. GOOD & C0 . »nd .>}' al,.'^r
gl«t*. Kiih'll-Jy.not ¦.>...«_

MORRISON & Co.,
\T7HOIiKSAI,"K OROCKr.S AND I'HOIirCE1'^W LKRS, Has>. 76»n.l SO Mala strrtt, off"
sale at lowest-rates,

,1 f>0 lihds. Stir to choice X. 0. Pugar.
400 ldils. prime >Iohw>e#f (oak c°ui"*r9c'
100 half barrels dodo
ISO bags Rio CoffeW.

; 2f> ilo JaVa'* do Cor,io-100 Iil^ls.BaltimoreandPhlladelphto^>J^J
Bacon shobldbiis.-i» hl"u l"!0'

Shoulders in stortf and lor sale ['S _T,.r r y.
Jyl8 .IT .

/-inES'TXTJT PROVE U
A-*nperi»»r article for wedietnal /'"JtTqi.

»alehy mnh n<ti J.rt«A\'.t.niTl


